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THE SCHOOL MEET 
—  WAS BIG SUGCESS
Orer 300 Take Part in Literary 

'  Events and Wihners Se'>cted 
For District Meet'

MIOLANO IS T O i E  iMIOLANO’ S JIR S T  ITHE FUTURE OF THE
W ELL REPRESENTEO OIL RIG IS HERE

All West Texas Towns Have 
Become Enthused in Efforts to 

Secure Highway

Materials For Derrick Arrived First 
of The Week and Machinery 

This MorainK

The twi). declamation contests, the 
junior contest in the Baptist.-church 
on Tuesday evening and the senior 
contest in the Christian church on 
Thursday evening, were two o f the 
best our public achoolp have ever giv
en. At these contests the winners 
were selected for the district meet 
wfaicljt. win be held in Midland April 
18 and 19. Ina Beth Whitefield and 
Carroll Will being the representatives 
from the juniors and Geraldine Cow- 
den and Pope Snodgrass winning out 
among the seniors. These were thf; 
finals of a series o f interesting and' 
closely drawn Contests in which 171 
pupils participated, and these four 
are to Im  congratulated upon their 
auccess . The boys in the final jun
ior contest were: Carroll Hill, J. Wil- 
ey Taylor, Jr., Seth Ingham and Mar 
tin Bradford, alt central ward, and 
Grady Henry, Clinton D.unaganjohn 
Nugent, and Marvin Beauchamp, all 
o f  south ward.' -The girls in the fin
al junior contest were: Ina Beth 
'Whitefield, Louise Karkalits, Jean 
Smith, and Maggie Henson, all o f 
central ward, and Elizabeth McKis- 
sick, Geneva Shaw, Mary D. Brown, 
and Evelyn Scarborough, all o f south 
ward. The lx)y8~In tlft final senior 
contest were-' Pope Snodgrass, Thord j 
Daeki'Birt Cleve-B aifa, JlafTHsn X lsp 
proth, Rufus Parks, and Reabum 
Caudle, while the girls in the senior 
finals were; Geraldine Cowden,Fred- 
die Bradford, Margraret Caldwell, Leo 
la Bigham, Corinne Connell and Vio- 
lli J*uckett. The winners o f first, 
aaeond and third places, together 
with the awards and the names of 
the donors are published in another 
column of T he‘ Reporter this week. 
These swards were presented on Tues 
evening by Judge J. M. Caldwell, and

One o f the principal topics o f con
versation, now, on the streets, o f Mid
land, is the pro and con discussion as 
to our chances to secure the great 
Ba'hkhead highway. No. 1, the same 
to be decide^ at* the 'm eetog  hr Min
eral Wells at the meetings there this 
month. Midland and other towns 
along the T. & P. have come to real
ize that they must hustle if they win 
out, and they are hustling, '

Every detail for the seventh an
nual convention of the United States 
Good Roads Association, United 
States 'Good Roads Exhibit and the 
third^innual 'convention o f the Bank- 
head National Highway Association 
have been carefully worked out; is 
the announcement made by Mr. J. M. 
Rountree, director general of these 
organizations.

United States Senator Bankhead, 
president of the association^, * has 
svritten positively that he vritj .attend 
the conveRtion .and preside over the 
saraer Governor W. P. Hobby, of 
Texas, will deliver thh address of 
welcome^ which will be responded to 
by Governor C ^ s . H. Bilougfa, o f 
Arkansas. The ‘ program contains 
the names o f some o f the most dis- 
tingui.'ihed speakers of* Die' United 
States as well as*' some o f the most 
able and most practical road builders 
and ewgineecs Shrsugbeu* *hs — tisni 
Positive as-iurance has been given by 
Governor 'Bilbo, 'o f  Mississipp:, 
Pleasants, o f  Louisiana; Robison, of 
Oklahoma, and Lazarendo, o f New 
Mexico, that they will be in atten
dance. Senator Morris Sheppard, of 
Texas.; Congressmen Blanton, Ear 
Vish and Meiieo, ml To x m ; Hen. Ji 
I. Blakeslee, fourth assistant post

C A H L E  INOUSTRYi
Roason, of Ft. Worth; A|so Sees F'ine 

Outlook and Prices For 
This Year

' Some days ago the State’s Oil Cor- 
I poration sent word to interested par- 
I ties in Midland that they expected to 
I be the first oil well drillers in Mid

land County. It looks like they a«o 
} .going tq. makeL 4t0iMl.. this boast, for.
I early this week a' car load of derrick 
' timbers a r r i v e d f o r  them, and 
I dhis morning ^ e r e  is an additional 
' car on the Midland siding, loaded irith 

oil drilling machinery. Our towns
man, W ,P. Nugent, has m atters'of 
unloading in charge, and the first car 
has already been unloaded.

X good deal o f speculation has been 
rife as to where the States Oil Cor
poration win drill its first well. The 
corporation, perhaps, does not know 
and will not until their geologist has 

, made. a location. This, however, is- 
i expected to be soon. It looks- as 
I though they expect to lose no time at 

all and may begirt' operations in a 
very few days. '

J Jn the meantime the New YQrk.fiil 
and Development Company are alix-_ 

i ious to begin operations -on their 10,- 
I 1)00 acres adjacent to Midland. The 

leases h^ve all been perfected for 
i them and the trustees a t ' MidlAnd 
. have sent in a contract fot* the com

pany’s acceptance. This may all be 
. concluded before another week, and 

the company exptSeISr*to ship ont a 
standard rig immediately thereafter,

IOWA PARK THE . THE OIL SITUATION - 
END OF RAINBOW I IS STILL BOOMING

.Midland Form Company Which At l.east One More Drilling Coatapet
.Mates MuOl .\tlractive .-;how 

Yet Presented
As-iured And Others .are 

Prospective

In an interview with'John K. Ros-| 
son, who has spent his.life in the in-) 
terest of the livestock industry and} 
who has the credit o f looking farther^

'Midland men today are more en
thused over the oil .situation, here 
and yonder, than,at any time sini.e 
the Ojl . g.inu, J jr jt . he.VSl'ig" Jh’-

l«t> '

Other
for drilling sites in Midland, and 
things are looking up toward a real 
oil boom in our little city. Enthusiasm 
continues'among our people, and leas
ing and the assignment o f leasM goe5 
merrily on.

lure that has enticed us all; not alonp 
over our own very. exceTIent pros
pects of successful development, but 
for the lej^soov tnore and more, they 
are investing in proven^ields* placing 
their bets, as it were, where the 
chances to lose have been overcome, 
bewilderingly overcome in a maze of 
astonishing certainties.

This week The Reporter is carrying 
a page advertisement for th< Mid- 
Park. Oil, Cdhij^any,- a joint stock at- 
speiation made up of Midland men. al-. 
together.  ̂They have secured a 15- 
acre lease in the Iowa Park field,dub- 
bed by an El Paso enthusiast who hag 
late^' visited there as “ The Rain
bow’s End." The following staCertient 
from, him appeared in the El Paso 
Times of last Wednesday morning;

ItdiraF D.'Park, o f Park'Bros., who 
has just returned in his car from the 
oil fields of Ranger and Burkbumett, 
is filled with enthusiasm over the 
wonderful things he saw while in that 
region. “ It sure is ‘the end of th-' 
rainbow’ to the lucky • fellows who 
got intif BurkBiirnetf'Varly 4nd will 
continue to be 'Tqf*a lo q ^  trm’e "  to' 
come,”  says he. "I am-preparing to

lU
northwest country this season \ o w \ t  Iowa Park, which is the most
ever before, and there will be a great. jgtjyg the man with mod
shortage in the movement to the Kan,
sas pastures, necessitating t e grass ^  ̂ deep as in-other fields to get the ' 
man to 's tw ck .j^ y jo^  range to a giol'd. I happened to be'present
very large exteht. Everything polhtr * rh at a
to bountiful crops, which will make a '

into the future than msst men in his: 
liiih o f busmess, stati^ that he seesj 
a great shortage of all classes of 
cuttle in the range country, and- that | 
if it wa.s not for the fact that the 
Cattle Loan Companies are not in I 
position at this-time to-take care of r 
the cow and young steer end of the] 
deal this class o f stuff would he sell-1 
ing very much higher, and it is .Mr. i 
Rosson’s opinion that - w-ell' bre^.' 
welt developeiF, good bod<^ cow with | 
a' ca lf by her side is worth IIOO.OO of 
any man’s money, from a physical 
-view- point. Everything indicates that 
gra'ss will be the cheapest .commodi
ty in the State of Texas this season,] 
and the same will apply to Ukluhoma. 
Everybody is going to want ca t-, 
tie to stock their ranges and few are) 
going tb b^able to obtain the better' 
classes o f breeding stuff, as they are 
not to be had. It is, therefore. Mr. 
Rosson’s suggestion that‘ people who 
have ranges buy a few hundred good 
cows and surround them w-ith some 
common stuff that, will com^ .back 
to market in the fall'^for Which 
■will pay the expense o f the breeding 
stuff. There are fewer two and three 
^jyy;_jjy_jjje£r2,^oing_toKansasimd

The Midland-Tulsa Oil Cxinpany ia 
the newest sensation in .Midla-id. oil- 
lom; t(hd i f  has a right to be. a sen
sation, for It ha.s interest?d ome of 

- t-hx— ■etronguut mm -an Midland, ar

Hull, Rev. J. T. McKissick and Presi 
d«nt F. G. Jonea.

In the junior spelling contest J. 
W iley Taylor won first place, Flor- 
«Rce Manning second place, and H. B. 
Dunagan third place. J. Wiley Taylor 
is the first representative to the dis
trict, while the other two will try out 
•gainst the high school or senior win
ners for second place. This contest 
will be held today. The winners in 
the senior contest were Annie Mae 
Dublin, first; Freddie Bradford, sec
ond, and Alice Haley,' third. Those 
in the final contest in senior spelling 
were as follows: Annie Mae Dublin, 
Freddie Bradford, Alice Haley, An
nie Wall, Eileen Harrison, Roxie Nu  ̂
gent, Thelma Estes, Corinne Connell,

tureri in road and street Vrtachinery 1 strong demand in the faU fer flows 400 barrels, a day. Their
and materials have Uken space.Truck' fowling cattle, which, in his opinion 

master *cener»I; IVUurice O, Eldrid^e,' ĵ d̂ autom<Aile dealers have shown' will be very difficult to obtain and 
of the United SUtes Road Depart-^ deep interest in the Convention.' '-'ill sell at very strong pricesdn other 
ment; Hon. Geo. W. Norris,, chairman, -pj,  ̂ wonderful amount of interest v.ords, everything pertaining to live-

this -ection of the West Their hold
ings. S3,500 acres, ho in the O B.- 
Hoit, G. W Wolcott, and the Schar- 
bauer Cattle Company's ranches 
north of Midland, and these men have 
ajl interested themselves in it, togeth
er with J. M. Caldwell as atSomay.
. The line-up of officers and trustee*, 
a.s shown on ^he ;;ompsny’s station
ery, printed by TTie Reporter this 
-A'eek, is as follows. O K'Eysenbach, 
president; O. B. Holt, treasurer; P. 
Scharbauer, secretary; Geo W. Wol
cott, 0 . B Holt and Clarence 8char- 
bauer. trustees.; Geo. F. Clark, .lease 
salesman. ' ^

We are informed that the .company 
w’lil offer no stock for sale. Theae 
men of Midland alone are amply able 
to finauce the proposition, to say noth 
ing of the out'side’'men,> wSo sre well 
established and experienced in the oil 
game However, we are further in
formed. that some .ease- »d ! he of
fered for aale

The company will conimer.se opera
tions just as soon oa the standard 
drilling outfit, which haa.slready h ]^  
loaded and hilled for Midland, -geU 
here. - Matters are : j be rushed with

pany's geologist. H Bnugea, of 
Tulsa. Okla.. has already made the 
lovation for the»first teat, which is 
near the line between the Holt and 
Wolcott lands.

Mr. Clark, the lease salesman, who 
is on the ground and a-tive ir prelim
inary working plans, u  ery enthis-

.... •• -----saw... S.-VW. wa a >wp, ........... tllO wwnucnui ainuuiiv VI ssihsjtoaa - » - - lu uriii)(iiiK wcii. ai
•nrassiday a*«»btg I V -mStT Board ■ ef-WashingtM.'+tfSHias*1>e«n manlfeete® WfT ftyvbtoek.a4vl.agricvlture has a very prom. drffetsmee m-̂ avar of lo

oi' brings them four dollars per bar- ; s.astic over She .ytustion. and, among 
rel, or $1,600 per day. They drilled' other things,, promises to keep The 
with a Star drill and made quick time P.eporter, therefore the public, well 
in bringing in this well. There is a| informed o f progress made, which.i

oo.ieve. will be rapid
will all be in attendance take! Bankhead National Highway Aaso-j outlook.  ̂ where oil is struck at such shallow ..i ■
part in the convention. Director elation, which will be {irpsided over' ' In conclusion he sUtes conditions a„d those other fields where' and prospenty. lu
General Rountree has been notified i,y Hon. T. S. Plawman, prosident, 1 in SdUth and Southwest Texas are j^ey have to go down from 1,700 to J are Sam Preston, 
by. more than thirty governors that) shows that this contest will draw thV better than for many years and the ^ ^  before they find

cuttle are getting fat earlier, will whether they hdve struck oil
wi-H distributed to njarket points dur jun j Iowa Park in this respect suits 
ing the^ext taro and one-half monHignirut, and. I have secured a lease qa 
which will give the producer an op- good ground and v H! make ar-

hia cattle.

they have appoints delegates o fth o ] largest crowd possible to attend'and
leading and most prominent men to 
attend the convention and participate 
in same. The delegates appol&ta4 b f  
the governors State Highway Com
missions, county judges, mayors, 
chamber o f commerce, ‘automobile 
and good roads clubs, number over 
10.000. It is confidently believed that 
at least two-thirds or more o f these 
di-'egate* that have been appointed 
will attend.

The Good Roads Exhibit which is 
held under the auspices of the Asso
ciation, promises to be one o f the

contest the route from Memphis to 
El Paso, Texas.

Mineral Wells is making arrange-

vice presidents 
s promieaeat 

stockman and now considerably ex- 
perteitred in oil -operations, which arc 
gaining for him rot only substantial 
renumeration.-but m  erviabla r^pota-v

 ̂tijn on account of his unquestioned
nients to entertain the delegates and portunity of distributing, his cattle, g„on after my re-^ ^^nd for a square dealand C W.Hear

well, therefore, preventing conges- turn* there. It lies only a few miles ^Vell, who, to himself alone, is due the 
tiqn in the market and lery much gputhwe.st of Burkbumett. I also credit for his .'vabstantial standing aa 
better conditions would prevail. Mr. „  ituesse.1;. the coming in of another a cow aifd sheepmar., than whom few 
Rosson feels that the outlook for the * flow of 1,150 barrel’s of n,en jtand higher in the stock circle*
South Texas beef man is exception- p ĵ. jay  h  jg jm t across the road

visitors in t4je'most hospitable man
ner. Delegates living east of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, and all the way 
from Washington are requested to 
purchase round trip tourists tickets

the Convention. The leading manufac
Eleanor Connell, Clara Wright. Fav instructive and best features of
Taylor, Ola Dublin, Elizabeth Lynch,
Lola B. Bannerman, Ruth Terry,
Grace Terry, Melrose Florey, Viola 
Puckett, Molly Warren, Clifford 
Heath, Leila' Forester, Lady Connell,
Bryan Hull,' Thord Dockray, Minta 
Aycock, Jessie King, Margaret Cur 
rie, Ray Moran, Lillie Pliska, Dick 
Graves, Carroll Coyle, Marion Allen,
Jewell Flanagan, Ruth Inman, Annie 
Lee Brown, Helen Winbome and Re 
becca Underwood. The junior repre*- 
entatives and officers o f the contest 
were as follows:

Central Ward— H B. Dunagan,
Georgia Kirk Davis, Gladys Inman,
J. Wiley Taylor, Paul Jonea, Thomas 
Inman, Warren Skaggs, Dick MidkilT,
Evelyn Estes, Sue Terry, Maurine 
Wlnbume, Ben Wall, Mabel Holt, Ea
ten Shumate and Gusta Hartgrove.

South Ward— George Buchanan,
Florence Manning, Cecil Roberts,
Sidney HouM, Geneva Shaw, Marvin 
Renuchan^ Marvin fritchett, Izetta 
Lae, Hilliard Terry', Wallace Wim- 
iMTly, Glendqir O ossett, T. J. Stokes,
James Logan, Ike Ethridge and Mary 
D. Browa.

Pronouncers— Miaaee Cammie Sue 
Green, Vernon Hill, Beaulah Graves,
Lorainne Davie, Vernon Clark and 
Mrs. J. E. Nelson.

Judgea^-Misae* Beulah Talley.Kat- 
ia E. Boyce and Nellie Elkin.
'  Referee—Principal J. E. Nelson.

Throw your Influence with the Mid 
Unri delegntion for good road* and 
go to Mineral Wells or eend a dele
gate. We need that Bankhead high
way through Midland. When We get 
fkM  year gate rrysnsTit will ba ra- 
dueed and you can inveat more in 
tfciage to waar. Bvaryhodji^a « a d r

This is the only possible rate that canj ally good if due discretion is used in {he Clay famous Zink oil well,
be secured for the convention. Tak-1 marketing their cattle and if thhy are fh ,, Mid-Park Oil . Co pany’s o f f i -■ 
ing everything into consideration, fattened before shipping the results ^^d trustee^ present a strong per '
‘ Good Roads 'W^k'" in Mineral Wells j  will be very satisfactory.' sonnel, indeed' Its pre«id nt is tom
promises to be the greatest gathering! — --------------------------T GarrSrd. Jr., the po)u'ii.r young at-
of good roads boosters ever held in: n. D. Cody was a visitor from '.ornvy for the 70th Jud'* 'J  District,. 
.America. Odessa Wednesday. I and a stockman of much prominence

o f  the west. B. i’’ . Girdley. cashier of 
the .Midland Nation's!'Bank, and alao 
a successful young stpekman, is tho 
co:r.pany’s treasurer.while A. C. Fraa 
cis, succesifuj apd much esteemed as 
an operator in real estate and lisre- 
stoc'' e.-immissinns is its treasurer.

The Reporter reiterates, this U in-

Styleplus Suits For Men
We are showing a beautiful line of. 

Mohairs and Worsted,

$30,^ and $35.^ each0 0

For Style, Quality and Price you can *t beat them.

Good quality fast ihlor Ginghams 25c the yard
You can save money on your dress goods by buying from us. For the newest and best see us always*

Your business appreciated whether large or smaH.
We are Headquarters for c L d  Groceries.

w

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery PKone -No. 6 Stor€ that SaVeS YoU Moncg Dry Goode Pkoiie 284

■deed a.strong personnel one that in
spires confidence at home, and aach 
individual member thereof being ca
pable of gaining recognition in busi
ness circle* an>"whereThey are young 
men, all, and strong, virile, trustwor- 

'thy, and among them not one failure, 
and who, though honesty and far
sighted business perspicacit^4ire cal
culated to push any business enter
prise to a thoroughly satisfying suc
cess. Thus is established our confi- 

’ dence in the Mid-Park Oil Company, 
and thousands of others will helteva' 
in it*no less firmly ere, for many 
moons, it shall have been operating 
at the "Rainbow’s End.”

This week The Reporter U gutting 
out the company’s literatura. It ia 
convincing stuff. Its straightfor
ward simplicity, lacking omhailiah- 
ment, and devoid o f the “ tricks”  af 
trade.”  ring ont sturdily with truth
fulness and^ earnestnes* o f  piirpoa*. ' 
and it is our prediction that there will 
be a ready and substantial demand 
for its first offerings, f*r its affhr- 
ings o f stock at par, which, in the nnt 
urmi course o f events, must soar in 
the marts and mSrkey o f  oihlom, as 
others have, un^er conditions far loss 
favored

Ike Odell and wife arrivod ysatar- 
day, from Horloy, N. M-, whwa Uwy 
had made their home for somo tbao. 
Thdy are back, 'porliapa, to -loeate 
with us agahs. j

‘The Reportor sow  hna 
latgo anpply o f ani M A  
SMlgMsnts. l^oy an  the 
provad form.

\
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T h is B a n k
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top’
at every palriptic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interference or inconvenience to this community.* 
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously
large task o f juatly ayfing to the uttermost limit its 
large host <ff customer-friends.

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

♦♦♦ I' ♦ ♦ » 'l ♦ <'»'M' l ■> »  * I'
♦  ♦
♦ FROM THE SOLDIER BOYS ♦♦ ♦

T W  following is the first letter we 
have had the pleasure of publishing 
from “ Baldy”  Johnston, tqr c f  our 
townsman, C. C-. Jphnsto|i. .H e  has 
been in France more than a year, and 
is now at Tours. His letter follows: 

Tours, Prance, March 4th, 1919. 
My dear folks at home. I received 

r^***^"*^”  Ffh 7th. a few

❖
•>  ̂  ̂.j.

+
UNIQUE THEATRE -S-

By E. N. W. +
+ 4*
+ ❖  ❖  ❖  ‘S’ +  ❖  <•❖ +♦•!•+ C" »:• *n* ❖  +  +

The management has again made 
some material change in the service. 
He is constatntly on the look-out for 
new features, features that will be 
strictly up to the times and pleas, 
ing to ’ his patrons. Every change, so 
far that has been made, is for the bet
tci, and iiuw that t b s gsest V iU .
graph features are being shown two 
or three times a week, the patrons 
are taking renewed interest in the 
new faces that are being sent out 
by this film^^company. Such stars as 
(Harry Morey, Betty Blythe,- Hilda 
Nova, J. Frank Glendon, and others,

days ago and was indeed -very glad to  
hear from you. This leaves me in the 
best o f health but in the poorest spir
its. Gen. Pershing was here yester
day, and made his inspection and also 
made a short talk. » From all ac
counts some o f us will be here for an-

- .  other'year. .1  think I see a doc- , .  „  . . .
tor who is a friend-of mine and get “ ■’e worthy of all. that may be given 
Mm. to send me home.' 'JiSt one year t h '" ’ •» hearty applause. These fa- 
aM  today I landed in France, but i t , "lou* ^o not play the merry

• seems longer. I stuff that so often appeals to
1  I iirtBtoly IT“ * hut th eirp lays are up-

«ii»t 1 will find some* oil derricks on^^*^i*hg, h lrt flass R a  Trforai— and 
snr land. I met a; boy the other day furnish a ^source o f emteruinrnent 
from Fort Worth and he gave me unsurpassed. Such plays as “ The Dia 
some papers, the first Texas p a ^ s j  thond King.”  as seen on Monday 

-  r d  seto  since lesvine the States.: night vvith Harry Morey and Bcttie 
FnmcM, said she had sent me sonae Blythe, "was one o f strong character, 
yapeid.but I never received any. i j  and the interpreUtion that these ver 
sore would like to be there and helpj satile performers gave it proved-to 
eat some o f those eggs. 1 have to  ̂ be nothing short of marvelous. “ The 
pay very dear for the eggs 1 eat here | Changing Woman,”  on Wednesday 
They are some cheaper now. I have! night with J. Frank Glendon and Hil- 
paid 8 fnChcs a dosen for them, but' da Nova, was another Vitagraph blue 
now they are 8 francs. That is more flbbon production, and was portray-

• than jipe dollar. Everything is ce r -! ed with an all-star cast,
tobily high over here. Milk ia some-1 Aside from those great features 
thing 1 never get. Haven’t had a glass' ;\ianager StilwelUholds on to some of 
of milk since I was in the hospit^ at. favorites in qom ^y and'dra-
NeH York. Well, I have written ■a-ould not .be advisable to
enough so will close. Give everirbody. entirely cast aside such comedians as 
my best regards, | Eddie ■. Lyons, Lee^ Moran, Charlie

Prvt R. Q. M. Johnston. ’ , Chaplain, and Alice Howell, nor such 
,  "  Post O. M .C., 'A. P. O; 717, /Twana two-reel dramas, as Hel-

 ̂ France. _______ _______ ' en Gibson in her hair-raising stunts
railroadAmong this week,!* artiva^^ ht in

Eveiybody’s ig a. beautiful Ija^ies’
Brown Kid Oxford, full louis heel.' extras, thus keeping the fans from
Come and see it. adv

productions, therefore
most any evening these are run in as

becomiiyf pee_ved.

V-

Every man .who does not *•

Sav€, -
is in danger of depending on charity

. In Old Age ‘ > c. .
If you would avoid this possibility, start an slccout 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fund of the saving account stand 
b^Ween yoB iwid charity. . ^ v - - -

/ry /tCi < n o ,'/  ■ s t ^?£ w o  th  / a .

TltEM!DLANDNATIONnB.A,NK

"CONFIDENTIAL”
Ml: FROM GIRL WORKER

f a r
In Letter toa  Friend She Rovif'Wd IKiC' 

Thoughtlessness of The Passing*,
■ Throng '

Dear Estelle:
Your new frock must indeed be a 

beauty. From your ravishing de
scription 1 kpow you must be a dream 
of perfect levline^ when you wear 
it! 1 attended a ‘ fashion revue,”  my- 
s f f  last week, in a way. It was at 
Hanson’s. You know, the most 
beautful shop in town.Last weelf was 
the week of their spring opehing. It 
was also- the opening week of our 
campaign for the Near East ^^elief 
Fund,- and I had volunteered .m . be 
one of the woakers a t' the -boolh in 
Hanson's. The booth was* placed 
inside the main entirance and we
could see most of the people who en 
tered and left the store, besides hav
ing an excellent view of the first 
floor. The place was beautifully de  ̂
corat«d and seehfied to breathe of 
spring. The main entrance was a 
bower of smilax; palms guarded the 
entrance of every aisle; Easter Ullics 
bloomed against a background of th 
most gorgeous fabrics— silks and 
satins and laces that rivalled the lil- 
lies in beauty. In the center of the 
floor a fountain played from a rocky 
grotto hung with rtfpss, and ferns and 
twinkling with hundreds of many Col
ored lights made to look lij^e spring 
flowers, gold and silver fish swath in 
the basin.

Our poor little booth seemed quite 
lost in the midst of alf thi« gorgeous 
ness— all day long women clad in the 
most exquisite gowns passed to and 
fro along the scented aisles seldom 
deigning, us even a glance. Their on. 
ly thought seeme4 to be that the war 
was over ami they ;:ould freely in
dulge their” every' wisfi. for  the beau 
tiful things that^^make for 'pefsonal 

One ladyi whose' tatten-adomment.
tion 1 caught momentarrty with my 
meek little plea of "Don’t you want 
to give something to help the Ar- 
itfenians?” smiled in« a bored man
ner and remarked that she believed 
she had been subscribing %2 a year 
to an Armenian fund for, oh, ever-so 
long and she hoped they would get 
onto their feet soon. She did not 
give anything. Instead her eye was 
caught by some wonderful costume 
chains which hurfg nearby. troiSr 
Ing torthwa ilMWtnii'lilg tolestnd one 
o f amber and silver. “ How wonder
fu l!”  she breathed. “Just the note of 
color L need for my new frock; and 
so very reasonable— only JZS.l’ll take 
ita”  And she.did.

And now I must tell you about Jim. 
Jim is a crippled newsboy* His stunt
ed, twisted body, squinting, near
sighted eyes, shuffling gait and 
dingy, ill-fitting clothes, make him 
an object of pity—almost repulsion. 
How he ever.mahaged to pass the ex
clusive portals of Hanson's, I do not 
know, but there he was, and huddled 
behind a Stwilk’x covered pillar next 
to our booth-he watched the dimes 
and quarters dropped gingerly into 
our outstretched palms.' He was very 
much interested Smd smiled a'pprov- 
ingly whenever a coin was handed 
us and looked woefully disaRpointt<l 

• whenever we fai'ed to receive one. 
Finally, he asked what it was all 
about, and I told hiiVi of the thous
ands of little children in Asia Minor 
whom thi.s money would help to save 
from starvation and death by expos
ure I Icld him of how their people 
had suffered all through th* terri
ble war, 6i how their fathers and 
big brothers had all been killed and 
their mothers and sisters dragged 
away to die in all the horrors of slav
ery, and of how these fatherless, 
motherless, homeless children must 
surely die unless we saved them. 
Tears came to Jim’s eyes. He knew 
about the great wâ r, and he showed 
me a War Savings SUmp that he 
had bought penny by penny. He also 
knew what it meant to be hungry and 
cold.

“ Pore little fellers!”  he said sadly, 
“ I wish I could help ’em.”  He pon
dered a moment, then** dsked, “ Will 
vou be here till Saturday, ma’am ?"

."Yes, Jim,”  I said.“ W hy?”
’’Well,”  kaid Jim, “ 1 got a dime to

day, but that wouldn’t help much, 
wduld it? But I think I c w  sa w ?  a 
dollar by Saturday, and fT yffla*!? be 
here I’ll bring it.”

"W e shall be here, Jim,”  I said.
Late Saturday afternoon Jim came 

in. He looked pale and tired. I sus
pect he had been without many meals, 
but he sfniled triumphanUy as he Igid 
a silver dollar on the booth.

“ I got it,” he said amply. "And say, 
■maybe it’ll get over there in time to 
buy them pore little fellers some hot 
cross buns for Easter.”

And somehow, Estelle, dear, 1 was 
awfully glad it 'was closing time for 
I could not have endured tho smug of 
indifferwco o f anoUier spring sbop-’ 
por. Dovotodly,

Looioo.

Sent on A pproval
From three N^w York Manufacturers 

onejigzen from each

Thirty~sij^ Beautiful Georgette, 
Satin and Taffeta

Dresses
175 to $37.50

WE h a v e  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  KEEPING THESE OVER
SATURDAY. Besides^this lot, we received this week for 
our regular stock 35 or  40 new numbers, making the

Most wpndeHul assortment of Dresses 
*  we have ever shown

We think so much of this opportunity that we are telegraph
ing several good custoftiers in Stanton and Odessa to come 
and see these. .

* *
Be sure to see this wonderful showing Gf^he newest Sprirg styles, eve 
you don’t intend purchasing. Remember, the approval assortment m 
retymed Saturday night. w.

even tho 
ust be

I -

r-2tI &............ /

Many, Many Wonderful New Waists
Just in— Georgettes, Voiles, Crepe delEhines, Organdies and Tub Silks. These

WELWORTH and WIRTHMOR BLOUSES at 
$1.50 and $2.50, ^nd range In price up\vard from $3.75 to $12.75.

--------  --------^ ------, -----------
include the value-supreme

Special! Special!f
Genuine Pepperell Bed Sheets, 81x90

Offered for Saturday and Mdnday only

$1.48 each

A month ago this same article sold everywhere from $2.25 
'to  $2.50. We bought these at a bargain and are offering ^  
them the same way, as a Saturday business builder. Only 
six dozen of these. Come or. phone your order early. Re
member, they are genuine Pepperell, the best made; torn 
and hemmed, full bbd-^i^e, 81x90 inches. Our regular stock 
of these is marked $2.00 each, so you will appreciate the 
value in these at $1.48 each.

This Cash Store Wants ICour Business
We endeavor to have what you want, butiif we Jtjaven’t, let 
us get it for you. We want to render service as well as seH 
merchandise.

/

Wadley-Pattkrson Comply
One Price—the Lowiest—For Cash Onii

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

Given By Many Midland Pfople

Experiences^ told by Midland people 
‘ ' ' kidneys;

simply ask for iJlgdncy remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney PiF
Mr. Wein had. 
Mf grs:; -B ^ ^ lo

the same that 
Foster-Milbum Co., 

l ^ Y .  adv 2«-2t

Those who have had weak 
Who used Doan’s Kidney Pillo— 

';Who found the remedy effective— 
such statements prove merit.

*Ybu might doubt an utter stranger. 
You must believe Midland peopie. 
Here’s Midland proof. Verify it. 
Read. Investigate. Be convinced. 
Youll find why Midland folks be

lieve in Doan’s.
Geori 

ney Pil 
-to me for

ge Wein says: 
Iis have’ be î

Doan’s
_______ _ _  uj

several"
was at one time in a terrible shape; 
It ached end was weak. When I beat 
down, I could hardly atraighten up 
again. The secretions were higMy 
colored and too frequent apd burning 
in passage. I had to get w  at n ii^t 
on that account. I nead Doan’s and 
haven’t had any trouble ainoe. When 
I 'have noticed any symptoma, how
ever, 1 got Doan’s at Taylor A Son’s 
drii|i store. Thoy never fsOed to rs> 
lieve me ia a short t ia s .”  *

Price 6#e, at all daalsrs. Don’t

Atf,er being 
cjilly ill, 1

hohie 
am d< 

j^ n tu a lly  be 
Vurgeona and

four mf-rths criti- 
'ul to bd able to 

Iiam  not jrbt well, 
fins' and think 1 'will 
in perfect health. My 
physicians have given 

me some very strict rules to observe.
Diong them, theyisay that I 'should 
fidft no circumstances do night 

practice*. So 1 am going to pay spec
ial attention to o ^ c e  work and will 
endeavor to make- a limited number 
o f day calls. Very respectfully, 

Dr. Haley.

If 1 Were a Farmer..*,

Whaaytag Cangti
Give Chainkirlaln’s Cough Rem

edy to keep the edagh Miae and m - 
pectoration easy. 'It is exeellant

adv April-Lmt

If I were a farmer 1 would keej 
hMd a few reliable medicines smr 
minor ailments that are not so ser
ious as to require the attention o f a 
physician, such as Chamberlain’s Col
ic ami Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel 
complaints,

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds and croup.

Chamberlain’s Liniment for sprains- 
bruises and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain’s Tablets for stomach 
troubles, biliousness and constipation.

By having these articles at hand It 
would often save the trouble o f a 

to town in the .busiest season 
or in the night, and would ensbis ms 
to treat slight ailments as soon as 
they appear, and the^by avoid tho 
more serious diseases that so often follow. April-

-V ■ *

Im*
Oswald Phillips, an overssas ssl- 

dior boy, who was with the onglnssrs 
corps, rotamsd tUo 'Wask, and hs as 
'wel) as an s f u  art giad that bs is 
back oafs and soaad.

i ' 4
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Announcing The

A Joint Stock Company Capitalization $55,000.00

Fifteen Acres in the Famous Iowa: Park 
-  ™  Field in the Midst o f Production

i ■

I
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TO DRILL
in the IOWA PARK
(High Grade) OIL FIELD

Tho Company owns a leaao o f 15 acroo in tho 
heart o f the field, about 600 feet from the Serene 
wall, now producing about ono hundred barrela 
daily o f  high grade oil with a teat 48 and which ia 
now being aold on the ready market at $3.48 per 
barrel againat tho oil o f otbey fielda which ia bring
ing an arerage o f $2.25. per barrel.

Oil ia found in thia field at a depth of about 670 
feet with an average production of from 60 to 160 
barrela per well daily. In ttddition to the produc
ing Welle, and thoae now being drilled to the ahallbw 
sand, there are deep tests for oil, now M n g  made 
within lets'than a quarter of a mile o f our acreage.

WHAT OIL WKLLS ARE WORTH • ’

26-barrel Oil Welle Eariil Per Y e a r ...$  18359.40
50-barrel Oil Well Earns Per Year____ 36,468.75

100-barrel t ) i l  Well Earns Per Y e a r ....-  68,437.50
200-barrel Oil Well Earns Per Year......... 186376 00
600-barrel Oil Well Earns Per Year------ 340,437 50

The above figures are bated upon estimates in 
the cheaper grades of oil. ’  .  ̂ •

Thia company is now offering stock for aala, 
$10.00 par per share on a capitalization of oidy 
$55,000, with a positive guaranty to-be drilling its 
first well no later than June 21st, 1919. Inasmuch 
as our acreage la sufficient for from 12 to 15 wells, 

•it is our purpose to develop exteziairely, even in the 
beirinning, to the extent of at least tw o wells on 
prrtent capitalization. When the two wells hare 
.been 'completed, further development will be left to 
the disposition of stockholders.

Mann Scott ___________ _____ _______ _________ - 21
Electra Burk __________    20
Marine ____________*________________________, ___500
Wichita Fuel ______________:_______________ . . . . .3 0 0
Block 3 6 ......................................................   300
Columbia ____________ a____________ ____________250
Green' Rlvtr . . . ______. . ' .T . . . '___ ..■ V .....T .‘ ...".125
Big Pool _______________________________  150
Hammond 2 __ _̂__ :__________________ _____ 200
Wichita Southern __ ’__ j ._________ ■.__________ 100

■■MlOos _____

to only bring in one well of 100 barrels daily, it 
wt.uld mean a return of $348.00 per day— $11,440 00 
in thirty days— or $136,020 in a year or about 250 
per cent on the capital stock in one year. Twc 100 
barrel wells would pay a return of about 6 « ' per 
cent in a year.

Investing your money in this concern is entirely 
different from gambling on a horse race or invest-

S.i’ ,1 .ht f .

On lOp banwia n/ ptl this means a diffarsBcs of 
$118.00 which is a big item to consider in comparing 
the valuation of the production of this field with 
other fields. It costs no more to drill for this oil or 
to pump this oil than it does to drill for the cheaper 
grade. This is one of the best sft. .*>17 eils.^fSI. 
foomi tn Texas and has a much more ready market * - — —— -
thsm the cheaper grade of oil. It is being taken
from the wells now producing and being used in DIVIDEND PAYERS
tractors in the field without being refined. ^ _ _  ,  ,  ;  „ . vFollowing are a few of the oil companies which

Our lease is* surrounded by other leases in the have bwn and are paying dividends: 
immediate vicbity which now have quite a number - • Per Cent
of weila already ĵlown and numerous other wells be- Uom _____________ ... -_________ -I.-___________69®
ing drilled. * • •■ "  Hammond ------------------------------------------------------309

t Floydada .............. , ....... ..................................... ‘--250
■ I' ' Vindicator _____________________________________ 223

feet southwest. Cou^"wi^ifrer- - - - - - - - - - - - -  -
Clay Oliver, 5oo.feet south.' • —  sig
Dixie Park, (dee'p test) about 600 feet east. Perry Browning ----------------------- ----------------------IW

. , . Russel Sanderson -------------------------------- ------------- 1®®
Martin Well, (deep test) about 400 yards north- ........................................ ............................. lOO

east. ’ * Cashion Oil ----------- . . . . ^ — ■»------ ---------- ;-------10®
Brown No. 2 ---------------- :-------- ------------------ ------ 75

WichiU-Knox, (deep test) about 800 yards north- Morris 1...... ...........................i . . ............................50
east. , ' Scruggs Ardis — ----------------------------- ---------- 90

Allen k  Uoyd, 800 feet north. - ‘ 30

The famous Zink and Watkins wells are in this S ^ ...................... ................I 25
field, together wnh.othsrs too numerous to menUon. Ho^ 21

Kirby ______ r .___________ ______________________  75
Godley O i l ____. . . - ...............................   lOO
Great D om e_________________________   50
Bearman . . . .__________ _____________ « ----------- - 50
Wade ............................................................   40
Victory P e t  .................................•___ •.________  76
O’Boy ___________________________i - ______ 35
Lucky 7 J ................................................     26
C all-S /ater-.r____________________ «.------ ------------ 20
Mann Worth . . . _______________________________21
Farmers & M erchants__________________     21 •
Thompson _____________________ . . . . l i --------------' 18
Southwestern O i l _________ -_____ I______ ______ 10

The stock is being sold at par for csuih, a receipt 
for which is given at the time of aale and stock cer
tificates will be issued and mailed to the stockhold
ers immediately.

The Iowa Parle field is in its infancy and though 
' iTow^l^roducirtj jThigh. oil In good, paying 

quantities, there are a vast number of wells now be 
ing drilled. This field promises to be one of the 
best paying shallow fields in the country. It is the 
concensus o f opinion of those operating in this field 
that the greater pool has not yet been opUned.,

The Company has on record in Deed of Records 
o f Wichita County, Texas, the articles of agreement 
and the Declaration o f Trust which provides for the 
management of the company by five trustees until 
the completion of two wells, including pumps and 
tanks, etc., said Trustees to then deliver same, to
gether with said oil lease-upon said 15 acres of land 

; to -the stockholders and call a meeting of 
’ the stockholders f6r the election of permanent 
Trustees and Officers. The affairs o f the company 
shall then be in the hands of the Trustees and effi- 
itrs '*hp arc elected by the rtockholder?.

We are tn the center o f the new Iowa Park fie d, 
and taking into consideration the amount of our 
acreage, small capitalization, etc., there is no better 
proposition on foot with lietter prospects for big 
return on the amount invested, thui in the Mid-Park 
Oil Company.

For 5nstance, if we should - be fortunate enough

lose. It is the same as investing in any business, 
with the exception of returns. If we find oil in the 
quantity produced within 600 feet o f  us your invest
ment will bring returns m an ^ im ei.

Expert geologists, among them Canfield,'W>llace., 
Carpenter, Lieut. Hyatt, Wisby, Zeigler, and Suli- 
van. have agreed that there are deeper and richer 
sands in the Iowa Park field. Whether there are or 
not. the field hM been richly proven and to the ex
tent of eliminating all risk. Should the deeper tests 
now being made prove successful, our property will 
enhance in value beyond possible estimate at' 
present.

You are invited to rigidly investigate the trus
tees in whose hands the management of this com
pany's affairs are entrusted, together with the hold- 

.ings butlinpd in the foregoing. -•

MMT.K ATION FOR ST(K K

Mr. A. C Fmnci* Secretary Ml# Pars Osi Co, 
.Midland, Tei?ks.

* • V>
Dear Sir:

PleaM enclosed find checs for t _________ _

for which reserve________________..shares f
stock in the Mid-Park Oil Company for me. 
The par value o f this stock is $10 W' per share, 
fully paid and Don-assessable.

Name.

Address.

Drilling Guaranteed ta Begin B y June 21st of this Year
aA • ■ ■ - 4* ' *

This organization is being promoted^^by business men of known integrity and invest- 
ors are assured of an honest and thoroughly business-like administration- of the af
fairs o f the company, Investigate the standing of the following • ^

' Officers and Trustees  ̂ -
V /

TOM T. GARRARD, JR., President, District Att'y. S. R. PRESTON, Vice President, Stockman,
C. W. HEARRELL, Vice President, Stockman. B. C. GIRDLEY, Treas., Cashier Midland Nat. Bank

A . Ci HIA“NCIS. Secretary, Real Estate'jtfid Livestock.

HOME OFFICE: Room 22, Llano Hotel Building, Midland, Texas. REJFERENCE: Any Bank
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7 Reasons Why We Should

Build N ow ''
* ' REASON NO. 7

r.
The man who haa some money saved, and does not INVEST it 

itMk Rome, (fenerally SPKNDS some, or all o f  it in far toss satis
factory ways, and for far lest valuable things- The averaj^e man 
has a veritable itchinK to get rid o f his money. The man who 

.makea him INVE.ST. it. in huildimyg, r;^t.hnr than .‘•jPKNn it fi>r Illy.

uriet does a Treat and patriotic duty.
( Coma, and see our Plans foe HOMES.

ROCKWELL PROS. & C(f)

FOR SALB—MISCELLANEOUS

EOh SALE— Two ;̂ood underTrou.nd 
Tsaoline tanka and pumps ior  flllinT 
stations. W ejtem Auto Supply Com- 
pSAjh '»  s « 47-tf

FOR SALE— ^t u bargain, 6 lots and 
a 4-acre .tract; all in good location in 
the city of Midland. Will aclfept your 
Liberty Bonds the same as cash. 
Make me an offer. For further par
ticulars address, L. L. Harris, 823 1-2 
2iUth S t, Rock Uland, III. 23-4t

FOR SALE OR E.XCHANGE—Ven- 
dor’s Men note .against ITOTJI'S' In-TWld- 
iand, Texas. Liberal discount. Mrs. 
Jno. T. rteCtue, Pecos, Texas, 2!5.3t.

FOR RENT— 160 acres of (rood farm 
land, three miles of town. Has house 
and improvements and hks been 
ploughed and is ready for plantin(c. 
Apply to G. A.-Covey, at the Cwh
Market. 25-4t

,56-1

BUSTER W ETES  OF HIS , 
TRIP TO MIDIANO

A n immense crowd gathered in" 
front o f Wadley-Patterson Com.-' 
many’s store yesterday a-week agro to \ 
aae and hear Buster Brown anti i 
H ge. Not only the kids were there, 
bnt the grown-ups, and they enjoyed 
the “ show,”  rio less than the school | 
,boy» .and girls. A description o f the 
•rent is hardly necessary, for if you 
wwre not there we could not tell you 
o f  the fun, and if  you were, then you 
know all about it. Buster wrote to i

and everyon4 else appeared to be well 
pleased with our entertainment, and 
I shall hope to have the pleasure of 
another visit there later on 

Yours very truly,.
(Signed) Buster Brown.

Recognizing the fact that Stetson 
produces the best hat in the world, 
the C. O. our- expeditiu^ary for 
ces last year sent an order for hi.s 
hats to Philadelphia, U. S. army offj- 
cers are noted for wearing the hiest. 
We are ready to sell you Stetsons in 
the newest shapes. Everybody’s.

-------------- -̂---zy
Notice- I

the Brown Shoe Company about his, All persons desiring to make gn ap- 
Tlait to Midland, and here is ^ copy  plication for a loan from the county 
o f  his letter: ! under the provisions o f the Drouth Re-

March 27̂  19L9.' P*osed by the last legisla-
Brown Shoe <>>m'pany, St. Louis. Mo. / V e ,  will kindly make theif applica- 

Gentlemen: My reception at Mid-I*‘ ‘“ " / *  Possible, as the com-
Uad, Texas, for Wadley-Patterson court srill consider such
Company was a srrand suceeas. They applications at their next regular 
bad my coming well advertised all I '*’**'ch wnvenei on April 14th,
orer town. We were not able to do. im®- ^  DeArmond,
•By furtliei inlrgHlsin g ' as iin tiaiir* a*!**' ... Cniinty Jiidga
arrived in tosm at 2:85 p. -m., (two 
hours and thirty-five minuses late.)
The reception was announcedt*for 3 
p. m., .to which evefyuue was invi^l.
Wllei. the hour came we had a very 
large crosrd gathered to which 1 gave 
•bout an hour’s-talk on Buster Brosrn 
Shoes arid Brown Shoe Ck>mpany’s 

ahoes In gsneril.
I sure had the kiddiisp they aU 

hMd up thair hands and.yiumised that

Hawkins 56-section pasture, at Pyote, 
Texas, Addre^jL-A- S. Hawjdns, 3925 

sHall^gt,, Dallas, Texas. _

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—30 acres of land,in good 
state of cultivation, one mile from 
town. See Dr. C- H. Tigner. 26tf

In Preparing for -

Easter This Spring.
U8 tog you f r ^  Head to Foot

Did you^ver see a person with a beautiful suit and 
stylish hat and OLD shoes, dr Sace ygrsa—they 

-■didn -̂look dressed up, did^th^?-----------^  ^---------^
- V

ROOMS—For light 
Bath, alactric lii^ta, 
only 1 1-8 bloekaeast 
on Wall Stroot. Mrs. 
824.

housekeeping, 
telephone, etc, 
of Llano Hotel 
Jamison, phone 

41-tf

FOR RENT — Four room dwelling, 
with .bath and electric lights, two 
blocks from Main street. 'See Mrs. 
Piul Brown. 9-tf

TO LEASE— Near Midland on X- & 
P R. R., Sec. 10 and 18, both in block 
40, Town 2, all or part o f it, for dr'll- 
•ng. What is your o ffer? Address 
F. C. Stubbs. Btox 291, Fort Worth, 
Texas. ________ ___________  24-3t

FOR RE.’'(T CHEAP—Three rooms,! 
unfurnished, or partly furnished. For 
further infogriiation phone .256. 25tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

Mary A. Erikseh,Suggeeto Therapist 
Safe and sane m eth^s used sncceos-, 
fully in treatment o f ail diseases.Con-1 
sultation and examination free.Phonel
2.56.___________ IS -tf'

This Easter time we invite you. Ladies and Gentle
men, Boys and Girls, to come in and let us fit you ouj:.

_____________  ̂ _  _ ' _  • '
~JThe rains have come and the Boys are coming homd;

put on a- glad smile ând a new Easter outfit and 
spread sunshine. * v' t

Just Receiv&d this Week
Two lots ol Selby Oxfords for Ladies

-  «

One White Kid, a beautiful Oxford with covered \ 
Louis heel, the latest creation. I
One Brown Kid Oxford, long, tapering last, high 
Louis heel—they’re beauties.

Bill Ck>nnell, on« o f our sailor lads, 
who has b««n stationed at San Dio- 
ago, CaU is st home, having roceiv- 
ml his honorable discharge.

Removal Notice
I .have moved my law office to the 

suite of rooms formerly occupied by 
Dr.,W . W. Lynch, second floor o f the 
LIsno bgilding, and just south o f the

they would never.wear a^jr other kind  ̂ lobby
o f  shoes but the- Bustec Brb'wn shoes. | invited to call on me. Phone No. 2.
I  ali-o drilled them thoroughly -on Mm  adv 35-3t B. Frank Haag.
lias before giving out the souveiffs. ---------------------- --—_
’n g T ^ t e r t e lo M t h M  mth-hi»leieiu.,| JV-, .p., cos id e , reew tiy w M  88* 
which every one seemed te etijey. [ ,teer yearlings to Q y ^  McCsln, o f 

manager said that he Intends : New Underwood, ‘ 3. D., at 851
irriting you regarding my work. He | around. They are for spring delivery.

MONEY TO LOAN—On patente<l 
land, and also on school land with
out having it patented. No red tape 
or delay. Otto Stolley, Austin, Tex- 
IV, Gee. E. Lockhart, Tahoka, Tex- 
i -. C4 4t

BOY WANTED— 14 to 18 years old. 
well up in public school
Chance to leam good trade, 
this office.

grades. 
Apply at

Everything to Wear ..
Where your Easter Shopping is a Pleasure!

“ Quig” has just srritten me thSt 
Here my friends are cortMhUg4-be isJaaxing for Chicago to see that

a'l orders^ for Easter suits « srith 
lamm A  Company ifet out «n  time. 
Come let •fce 'measjire-you now. 

Barro*. . ;  ....

(flive you seen the new White Kid 
Oxfords atEverybody’s ? a-iv

____ Wtiat kmd o f a man' is a Christian
^'liUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES regular?-Frw»k-
i * * ’¥ * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * *4-¥'* 4 ’* * * *  ! Hn WhltefielA 

adr ’ ■ Pres^terian Churdi j IX»e» Ood •lwaya *nswer prayers?

in CSe new ecclesiastical yiar of:
1919-20. These days are beautiful What are 'some o f  the benefits that

, . , ^ . -i come from prayer o f faith— Lena
pring days in which God a goodness' Briidshaw

The Immortality of Music

The  last notes of the 
gre-if* orchestra died 
away. The conductor, his 

t»ck to the audience, stood 
rigid, with uplifted arms.
Then, with the last tone, 
his arms dropped CO his 
•ides, and he turned to f̂ace 
his audience, his figuiie 
drooping, his face expre»' 
sionless. For as the music 

to died the emotions 
he had put into it His great 
work o f art created but for a moment had lived and pulsed under thn 
magic o f his touch, and now was dead.
• This tragedy of music is a tragedy no longer. R e'C a r a t id  b y

EDISON
Th* Phonograph vPith a SouI“̂

music has been endowed with eternal life. A  great orchestral performance, 
once given will be RjpCreatbd for you by the New Edison, as often as you 
desire, pouring forth into your toul all the emotions that inspired the muM' 
dans who created it. Musical performance no longer is an ephemeral thing 
o f the moment; it has become* permanent, to be Rs-CaiATBoat will by 

NeV Edilba

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers]

\i ahown in all nature. '  The Sabbath 
day is the day^in which we can show 
an apiwnriation o f His kindness. But 
I'hese spring days are also rather | 
"lazy dayk,” and you feel much like 
>taying at home all. day, »

Who wins? God and H>> church or 
your lazy spring fever? ,  Sifrely, 
church fever would be better. I.,ef us 
put a little more interest into the a f
fairs o f the' Kjhgdom o f (JbOst. 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at II o’clock.

Sentence prayars. 
Business, mizpah behedictibn.

SerniOh by the pastoi/and special 
music. \

Evening worship at 7 :30. Sermoti 
by the pa.itor at this hour also.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:30.

All friends of this congregation are 
cordially Tnvtted and wilt- be gt'^en a 
hearty welcome at each service.

Wm| H. Foster, Pastor.

’ B. Y. P. U.
laiader— Carolyn Caldwell. 
Scripture, Daniel 9':20-27—Wesley 

Benton.
Pray îi;— Miss Susie Brunson, 
(n tro^ etpn — Leader.
Ta4|  ̂ “4)ur Training Work tn'" the 

H.’ Y .' B-<V- Huat be jCsrinteined.’.’— 
Gladya Baabam. .

Talk, ” W« Must Make the Sunday- 
school Grefter and More Efficient’*— 
Mr. Charlie Kerri ’  '  ^

Violin solo— laidy Connell.
Talk, .‘Financing the Missionary” 

- .fewell Williamson.
Talk, ” We Must Give the Suffering

World the Priaciples 
teen Harrisoa.

Special S e le c t^ —Male
« -i 9.

Srtette.

•MarFor the young girls and 
gfrU we’  ace prepardi f  - ■bsHf^ V V -
derful'asaortment o f ginghiRi^^vaSB- 
es made in new and prctt]r "ftyUs, 
trimmed up nifty. Come te'aaid see 
whsS we have yo— you will lUra tbem 
— Everybody’s. *,]j|i  ̂ adv

Notice of Owaersli

R. E. Sherrill amf G. R. Couch, o f 
Haskell, Texas, are the sole bsmere 
of Section 12, block 38, 
tsp. 4S, Midland County, 
one but *the owners -is av 
agent or otherwiae to 
thia land or ite mineral 
public notice is given to. I 
ing purchaser that no clainv''aa! 
cent purchaser or otherwfiS w|U 
recognized except soph as iffjtettair- 
ed direct from the above *o 

R. E. She
‘ -  G. R.* Cdhch,

adv 26-3%pd Haskell,iRfexaa.

Baptist Church
Sunday-School begins promptly at 

9:45, new time. C iass^ for all ages. 
Separate class rooms for the major
ity of.classes. Jno. M. Cowden. Supt.

The pastor will preach al 11 a. m. 
khd 7:30 p. m^ new time. B. Y. P. 
U. meets in their hall at 6 p. m. All 
the young people are InvHed.

Wa are planning to niako Sunday a 
(treat day- at the Baptist church. We 
like b(4t three having 300 last Sunday 
In the Sunday-school. We want to 
“ go over the top”- Sunday, The Bar- 
seas. (the young men’s ^lasa) arigo-- 
ing in for sixty. TTiey had M 'Jast 
Sunday, ©ther claases are working 
for ab increase in the^r attendance.

*TliF sfenhig selMc*-wIH. be,v 
Itelistic. lydt’s make it worth Wime 
Ooo4 congregational singing with 
special muaic by the choir. The pub
lic Is Invi^d to attend all fhe services.

C^riatian RndMvor
Subject, “ Onr Relatiilk to Ood.”  
Leader-EBsabeth Lynch.
Scripture, Mark 11:10-86.
Song, "What a Friend we Have in 

Jesns.' '
Prayer—Bro. Hosre,
Sont "Sweet Hour o f  Prayer.** \ 
iide llthte. i '

Anterican Beauty, La France a ^
A** / White Face

Three o^the Best Brands of Flour m&de:̂
Staple and Fancy Groceries

at the very best price. ^  FRESH’']i|^l^TA^ 
every other day. Don't forget .we car^ a ' fulLline 
of GRAIN, HAY and BRAN.


